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<b Mr. Ramsay any good, I’d go to the but his willingness to serve Ms late «пре- poral, averting his eyes from his officer’s Tenants midnirht the wind mb,dad, and much
gangway to-morrow, and take four dozen rior could only find utferanefe in a motion face, • ye’ll do nothing till the last minute.’ ™**J’ J™1
without wink no a flight.” of the head. This, however, seemed snf- ' Why so 1, Ь . ЖГсГГon "pea'r^'iX mîhn,=„ ’

So would I ! exclaimed a dozen voi- ficiently to tell the tale, both of his feel- * Why, by God’s good guidance we The same phenomenon Accused at these Islands
СЄ9 at once. ings and bis faith, to his countryman, who may fall in with an enemy, and on re come in May, l£19, without any earthquake here or at the

u АУ і but, messmates, ’twoald bo of Thus proceeded in the deflation of the an action, the black list wiil be washed (^! t , , ,, v „ ,,
no more use than a twice laid chaw of favour be required. * The packet I have white.' lothcUaorof the bmdmch Island Gazette, Ham
baccky to a.cold middle^-at cher.” given you, corporal, contains two letters, 4 True, corporal ; but think you that he Lying in Byrons Bay, Hawaii, on Nov. 7ih, 1537,

“ lis but -too true, Ben,” responded one to my family and another to a lady, who has already shown such unjust spite, between 6 and 7 o»ock in fhe evening, while sitting SAN DAY SOILS,
his auditory. into whose hands 1 wish yon to deliver mav not do it a train and again, till his oh- я"і'Р^г’ !. ihe «iml aft, and blowing m at д „oil tlktt consist* entirely of smell grains of a

“ ІШ/* said one of the seamen, u can them both. She will then be able to for- ieci be gained V я^Гтт,?0?* ïrtJïîh? ЇьЛьіїи.hi l,ard ,,a,ure- (si,ex>which 4£uhf,r соЬггч u'£4M'"er-
we lend him a helping hand any way ?” ward to my friends more easily than is in 4 Ay, there, sir, is the sting of the whole adrift the water wm PL*ng he'r at the ram of it^ehuml’to^ ИаіТуГ eblndwd. ytTif

4 Not that I }«now of, resumed Ben ; your power, the communication 1 wish business. However, sir, Oblige mo in three nr four mile* per hour : liie «hip being headed loo be cultivated wHh advantage. It would
4 I'd as soon—ay, or for the matter of them to receive. If you receive no fur- this one thing ; for in case of an action, a beach, I orrfercdrtie starboard anrwn to infjeed be hazardou» in the rxtreaw, from tine r»k
that, perhaps sooner, see him overboard tlicr order from me within twenty-four stray shot might be blessed with.making 4™!!!'»*"u.t™Th? of having the covering mould Mown off the new-
in a gale of wind, with nothing hilt a hours, take the firsLoppOTlUnity of being out his discharge, the ship get into other continuing aft, and i>surf appearing very near. however generally have Mmioiderable ішх-
hencoop next him and Davy Jone’s lock- alone to open the otfter seal of the packet hands, and all to right again.’ g*™ "* «farm, the cnMes continuing slack, m an in- {(jre'of‘ othef goSiaufce#, by which their quality is
er, ns I would sco him now stuck down 1 have given you. The name of the lady 4 It seems to me but a slight hope ; Vut ^ ЄГ™ІІУ -'-'«diomied.
in the black-list without ever having^de- to whom you are to deliver the inclosure to oblige you—1 consent---------- ’ ecvehVnileVpcr hour! SofLiwiL the wLr pas- nwMm rent^^o^illfhSwe
served it. When the word With the skip- will then be known to you. 1 confide whol- What further the lieutenant would have sing the ship that it came in arthe hawse holes : the by a mixture of day marl seaooze, sea-shc;.*, pe-nr,
per is 4 flog/ you know well enough, boys, lyrin your courage and address to deliver added we can scarcely say, for a skulking /1,1(1 ,hen 1,,ff ,,f [ore ,ho beam, and moderate (|j, ve.,.,la|,je earl|, / '„„л it frequently happen*, that 
that lie never repents. ’Tisn’t likely then them at the first opportunity which may blackguard, who was generally supposed ^ьУГіип^ЇЇті/гь.і^З and roniS* «'nder ttoeand iiwlf.^n its immediate neighbor-
that lie'll lot off Mr. Ramsay, that lie's offeir, without any detriment, to your duty, to be somewhat of a tale-bearer, lie re got ni length it became' more steady ; heard a great I ^d^ilwveyy maieroktoay befimnd, so еевепиЛ 
been lyihg-by for over since wo came to In doing this, however, expenses may a- up from the fore-sail bin, in the shadow shouting. supposed t« be the natives hailing the ship | °rjof Norfolk, they h
sea, to catch upon the ground-hop, ns it rise which 1 do not foresee; you will of which lie bad been lying, bud rubbed *'* ш,<»гт ne the ship win m dang-r : hut found : №)v<,F ,)f ,llVse Гі„Хі;,:т,-*, for im
might be. ’Tis a rascally shame, 'deed therefore defray these from this sum of (ns eyes, as if just awakened from his їіїеуйУрк-к up вапу 1 Л lÎ
is it, and for nothing more, as 1 can tinder- money, for which 1 have no longer any sleep, fltit the impôt tant part of our he- per.-ons: in a short time ihe boats returned w.tb t« tl»<* bu^CLndary of
stand, than making up to the skipper’s need. ro’s communication with the corporal had five v oméi* six men arid a boy ; they informed тс 'ine that of others namraHv.........
daughten—and so he’s ns good a right to As Ramsay said this, he laid a small passed, and so they parted. 1 that тішу of tho ho«-J”1! The'iiapwcuicnt of «мму
a handsome craft ns the lad that lias cou- bag of Spanish doubloons on the corpo- ^ (Tube continual.) wer/joining iaalldî^ction». ’ P * accumph-heil by fu#sil <т-тпс*;
rage to cut her out from under the one- ral’s knee ; and, while ho rose to depart,   v n„,;„fe*ii,nxv!,nlp I «ont two boats nwuv ngnia; one euccêederf in *іапеея НГіі , ,
my’s batteries. ’Tis no wonder theyouing held out his hand. For a time the та- 0rFr»rt«y «,ul sJiifhb.y nftèfhühu tlm nuighbm,,- Innding,nod fonnd the m^orwy t&j11**** ™*
leddy likes the leaftenant. ! should think line seemed cntiablc of regarding neither hohfl of the Neiv-lut & Cornwall-rond, Lambcih, , *!' "І.Л4 Lt.^h xvn«\vnr.iPri ihn bnt Wl,h
little enough of «lie, if so be her woe any thttt nor the money crinfiitml to his charge, were Umov,, into " «"toоГмсіІстепі Ьу Чи(1і»ее; ,,mi)„ iVeKmg. «,.,
other wave mludctl. I only wish for his At tenglll, looking til, at the lieutenant, S, n„ 'ku?.V'l'ty aJLn Sen ”'«« ! Tl "'f «"IT? Ljen, e^eiw-: ami at at «-.«та have a

sake she happened to be aboard o_ US just who still stood beside him, he replied, «««at Collision So. Vi of the U mwS uuof police, yasn'’» п««у. mrl nlinut tl,-- •" ch. , lany ptr. oii* ROU,„incs« nr companled bv в musuoe. «^сіі ho
llow—she might cut .the clink in quick ‘ How „have I had the misfortune of for- received iufornuitinn tlmt if he went into ilie b.ick 'f LV«!/• I',,!,l,S,',n°,l|,T1 u;,ii Vi nr i0 hndii’« hn<n»(-eh c,,rflS excellent emp* even m t!i-; ■ ;i-*:
Sticks timugh none Of US COU. -llutvsom- fluting your honour’s cnnfitlence Г ‘feae, .he ' :
ever, hoys, this one thing s certain, if the I„ no way, my good fellow. Why do ь 'rirtl of „ . ........... . in ac,,,,. h-a.h .ever:,! rod, alti-r »h,cl, ,t row açvcral Ісм awhet.-pe*. ... ................................ 1
skipper’s alive and kicking, by six bells you ask V I,“aril, lb, «ттііміу. in wo,p»ny wid, icon- ottergra-•• Tlwmeek» el »<>i|. ™ р-мпі. I».
to-morrow forenoon the leaftenant's a ’4 Because, sir, these things wmre better itsble, proceeded to the Ітіі*в, nnd upon tin? door «,1. іГі.і.-хх t'i«-*h from tlm Northwerd with ,lM strehptb emuigh fiir the product: ju ' ■ л -■ ‘j.and that I fear he wilt be, in your own keeping and a/ccmn.i,bn,eut, Ї

anything in the captain s un loss you had intended something more ?(lr||„d ,6eni lha, lh™ ............. . , J, inl„ imdertl.o .Inn sqnnrer, whnro tlmre ,,,d been I « . ,,r„. , fuming ........ re. end
ugly carcase that should please Ilearen serious than vnu have yet told me.’ Cnllisinii r..plied tliul її» ти-і in. bat lie was u- the wind elnlied n bide to Ho Keel, the «hip « nog ,і1ґ. m-«i .к іГп! inenegemeni.
Intake a liking to him ott'so short a no- • Mr good-fellow, there are some things „„ill Шт? Ted ty l'l,e LL. lie, Imwavar. ,Шгп "n«" "JihtflS ! І*
‘і™.' of whfch tiue men are loath to speak, lest ^^«5 SKA Ï/Sfe'

their conduct may fall under the suspicion Л-,, u„d a nlate on which was inscribed Ьтоп в Bay, the Kingston of N.intucket,, Ciipbun roU d w]1(.r.« thev were raieed. These practices
of bravado rather than bravery.” » fL ВІпAnd iil on. died ,£ M«h of April, ^ " ° ’ Г,ГІЬп,е Vl «he improvement of si,ch mis,

41 Ay, your honour,1 feared it was that/ №», ft«ud 11 montlu ; ; the eorti,. w..s unscrewed hefl ^........ ' Р»\Рп|У ЬУ н.'l,l,,gn®"f|dлЛ!Zl
4 Nor that only, coi poral ; but there is m,d ",l rtj,nu'.in^. ll!e кспЯи Ktm: Sunorisn ,s Saiosy —The grnhdtarget i~ ,he irpadîn'» еПиЛін ер сісспніоіі»^

a degree of сопіЦепсе that із того cm- Jhe*oreVioo* Jar ° ShortlVпПег nuiking this disco- Senerilll.V thiriy sis inches in dinnieter (Saxon їм***» Thn carrothusbnndfv. in the " Sandings'' off uf-
liarrassing to a trke friend than desirable »

ЛтІ that’s thXeason, sir, why 1 made /Л1?1, tb

s? !z im^rsrzx 5BHEFEEBHEwyou mean t„ do-1 understand it fully «ho wid .lintth, child a t»tunl dva,b. dm, the »«,! f„, w’iVT-W-n"
and the corporal paused solemnly. Then ^MTlwba, wk, kid «mM tt. ^ Xl" Г-"ь,и U— =" f' ll'

SÏÏV&ff1ВіS ййЙй: '--if-'? of getting out of the tiïoodlmund’s toils V ......... ad finm Mr. InfimnaL « th. d™ £ “її "Г'ГЙ ,IS ' % TX.
• None, that I can think of. Can vouh ПЇГ-І iT^d "« - W - ««nfec ^.ГЗ'іЛ U. ..... . bay r«»,. ,

‘ 1 ns, sir; It requires but a firm hand he nmcary «cnrily In bn answerable Kir Mm. AVr.ni.RW.—Л «ilhinmn fellow, in one of ill- year., with an a!W grass, txtreniely va.n ., lor,
and U true heart, Olid you hate both/ Lees's нрреіігаїісо, if required.—London paper. W-sf vu co.mtri * of Virginia, who had whipped v.t ml keeping lambs, llow пми n more

■lint what, corpnrnl. is your plan 1’ ^ \ , ,r :‘V ' ' • w?« dachad U;-a party nr yaonptm: U«n .... crop, of grain Uiatmch »d «.n-
, « .«і. /і , • * -t і From the Sandtcich Island Gazette. whereupon he sned t thnunges. I he jury utter dllt )i« Id.As etinight ami plam as T hope tm VOLCANO AT HAWAII retiring ten млій; * returned « doctuuenr to the Inti

heart is, your honour. Just put a couple “ court, ш tlie form following to wit : Verdict of the
of boarding-pistols in your pocket, ami ono n « c\. .. Зму—нпаШп right.
while 1 call off the attention oftlie sentry Д'оЇЇЇЇЙ»

at the companion hatch, enter you the lunging to the Admiral Cockbiltn. Wc ciu nmpcd 
cabin, your lnmouv, ami never leave it till for the night in a rude hut. constructed on the brink 
the scoundrel, who grinds YOU to the dust »r this immense precipice, an,I alllmncb lulie.»e.l,
.... ° . • . і j wo could notslfcp. so tuuch did we (Mi)tiv the night

with bm mmecessary tyranny, is as dead vii;w |)ПЬї burning manor t.vhnv.. oV.no*» *m- 
as one of his boiled cliivUens.—Nay, your gUi,„. expcciaiiona.w> i« fully n nlised in the Wim- 
liohotir, vnu needn’t shake Vour head ; I dels uf die scene ; we ceiild nee tin c bnniii»/ lak«i* 
mean nothing unfair to him," hang dog ns іі..Ьм,е,Л,І action, a, well a. immmeret.lc lire. i~

.... ... Fume I urn tracks m ihe hiv.i. иті в liisplny of llie
he is, but just to lay one ot the pistols on H Jj maUer di.clnrgcl from four small craters, 
the table, and take the other in your own The report from the смієм were equal to the sound 
hand. If fortune is against your honour of ennnon, &. the burning matter ejected froih them 
so much the greater pity, but ’tis a fair h^the а,,реага«ке of rockeu when exploding m
fight ; but if the captain is olice pinked, Op Monday the sixllt of Novettlhcr, onr party de- a great crowd of persons w- 
VII answer for the view vising—and then mended th* crater, and. in ebon inline • iter* . f j; .• ’ . XXi;e - •
the barky is your owtl.' an hour reached the bottom: wc walked tow « ’

‘ M.v poor mistaken friend ! and what wbc!i'l™"fb!ne",B„me1^ 

would t»e ttie use of the frigate to m-'
I vev» to top**
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4 Like enough, man—like enough/ 
broke jin the deep voice of the Scotch cor
poral,’who had hitherto remained mute ;
“ but, in my way of thinking, ho’s a lang 
lang journey to go, and both u cold and 
heat to get through or ever lie wins there. 
But though ower black for heaven, ye ken 
there's another place, for which he suits 
well, sirs, well—and if ever anything sho'd 
tempt mo to a few soft words with the 
father of evil, it would lie for tlie obliga
tion of hi* taking home such a bairn.— 
Should he miss his master on the tnotn ; 
then, boys, mark me—We knows who's 
laid a claw on him/

* Oil, hlurra nouns, corporal—there’s no 
such luck for tis !’

4 No !’ said tlie corporal, in a slow deep 
accent, whose thunder seemed to rumble 
from the deepest recesses of Ids capacious 
chest ; 4 wc shall see,” he added, ns a ter
rific scowl passed over his hard features, 
a mb without another word he rose nnd 
went below.

4 Corporal—is that you V said one of 
Ids marines, as lie joined the main-deck.

‘ Yes/ replied the Scot.
* Then, Air. Hamsny wants you on the 

lower-deck.'
' Ay, and on the main-deck too.’
* (Mi, then, some one’s told you of it/
4 Not they/ 4
' Why, then, how the devil did you 

come to know it ?’
fBy the same token that ! know shaiks 

arc hungry-, and must be fed.'
4 Out of the way/
The young soldier moved aside, nnd his 

face bore sufficient testimony to the na
ture of his surprise nVthis singular con
versation of his petty officer. ' 
ed to allow to the b"

I• I ■>:X Mamirk IssvRâxcE.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
jS||^t‘immiitten of Vnderwrilere meat every morning »t
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THE MARINER’S DAUGHTER.
А егіїНГ ОГ THE SEA.

By thi Author of “ Cavendish11 Gentleman Jack," 
(Continued.)
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CHAVTE^V.

The words had fallen, not to be recall
ed—the hands were pined drlwn—the 
watch remained oil deck. Cowed and 
abashed for the time, they retired, it is 
true, from tlie sight of their superiors.
They hid themselves iti the jliitl recessr-s 
formed by the hits on the forecastle, the 
buotns, and the bows of the launch, and ull 
those little nooks, which on a man-of-war’s 
upper-deck are sacred as tlie council pla
ces of the crew. Here, as they read in 
the eyes of each that common spirit which 
fiHeê alike the hearts of all, their stern 
lough spirits gradually found that vent in 
expression which they dared not breathe 
in tlie presence of their'officers. At first 
a few deep oaths alone gave vent to the 
boiling anger of their souls, and then, as 
they rapidly tocamc aware that one feel
ing alone animated all, that feeling Wâs 
expressed in full and unmeasured con
demnation and hatred of tlie dastardly 
nnd despicable acts of tyranny they had 
just witnessed. Thé misfortunes that 
alight on courage, and on honour, touch 
with compassion hearts whose 
bad otherwise steeled them to eveiy sen

timent of pity. Not one among ihcm but 
felt most keenly for the broken lieutenant, llgvlu*4' 
for whom the degrading outrage of the S1 

^borrow was prepared. Rapidly, n 
fcvith every addition that tlie for’*
■Moment could excite, the *- 
Anxiously recounted the d*
Inrbich they had seen hi 
■itude, that rare viit'
A—graiitude, that Ik 
Al>e Divine Snir"
Areast that it nt 
Angered with 
Am of llrese 
How and •
Hjointc

Tt—

V.
. p.іе ni-ighboiltiiod of Dunbar, in SniV- I, u"i ю 

nre some liirm* originally of a light ; - Jv soil. v\ hirh 
have been render'll, unco і m;t pmductive; but 

„ , , r , tl ev are situaied on the coneL end acconiimj'.'ated
A Hitched V> one of the cnnrbs running from j immc,,M, ninntities of sea-wetd. for mrmv 

ftfistnl to London, and C :'!' dth<- Monarch i*:i gnard. yi are ,jH.v Wcre cultivated in the following »• ur*v ' f * 
who li.i« h-en V7 years n guavd of a coach or a mml ;,.,vvre cr'l>vpilli,. J, Turnip* : 2, Di,.!vd wheat; 3, 
During that nr nod he b ** ,riv • ! ! : 14 night* out (-|mir. 4‘ ,{ wheat. D>v e.ultivuhvn, ihe sell
of the 21. and. upon an nv-. r. ’• •* proc edmleach j ,H h iW become a snecis of light kstv.
f => <•{*">" ? 1 . 1 Til* am,: T-n • at аГаатк Ini ’ a^tanfias V •

«

. The notorious S un Snitt. tlie jumper, who has : oll t|ire,. ,,ri„ ,; >r. l k.ughuig very deep a due 
hern Retonisliing the inhabitants of Uverpool and | jegre,« vf moi*lure was thus preserved in thi* 
Manchester, by his plunges into the water, from j| tatwl : hv means of which hi* crops were flourish off 
mast head* and buildings, has visited Bolton. It j «’.Wim of drought wljifli destroyed іНоцге of his 
having become known that he was about to jump _-!Ич.г- : ‘3. 1*1*- îgh.’ r; seldom, l ut • :i ctu dly, 
from the roof of the warehouse nt the Canal \\ hart, j s ; } Uvi. h. ,'v w hat is r died a «■!• tunu r
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